
   
The Snake River Basin -

The last best place for recovery

Wednesday 10 August 2022
7:30 - 8:30 p.m. Eastern Time

August
  

Please join us for a special zoom meeting and
presentation by Eric Crawford

Trout Unlimited North Idaho Field Coordinator
The removal of the four lower Snake River dams and recovering Snake River basin
salmon and steelhead populations is a national priority for Trout Unlimited. Since the
development and completion of the lower Snake River we have witnessed the
unimaginable declines in abundance of Snake River basin salmon and steelhead,
ultimately leading to their listing under the Endangered Species Act in the 90’s. With 30
years of intense research and scientific study it is clear, the only way to recover these
fish are the removal the four lower Snake River dams.
 
Join Eric Crawford, Trout Unlimited’s, North Idaho Field Coordinator for an evening of
understanding of what drives abundance of Snake River salmon and steelhead stocks
while gaining a perspective for the importance of the Snake River in the Northwest
historically and currently. Eric will provide a background of understanding on the issue
and provide information for each of you to be strong advocates for these populations
while engaging community members and your elected officials. 

The Fred Waara Chapter of Trout Unlimited is pleased to host a special zoom meeting
on the Northwest Salmon Recovery efforts led by Trout Unlimited and Eric Crawford.

Join the meeting

Contact Doug Miller at dsmiller1@me.com for more information.

https://nmu.zoom.us/j/98292380254?pwd=UW1jL2lQRi9VK0RvbzZBa1dETXRlQT09
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Community/Fred-Waara-Chapter-Trout-Unlimited-233634197111250/
mailto:dsmiller1@me.com


Use the button below to visit the Fred Waara Chapter Trout Unlimited Facebook page and
follow us for other membership activities and fishing updates.
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